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ASSESS PORTLAND STOCK

Ti Terrata fortify Up t Treasurer the
' EoldiDct in the. Company.

HOME OF "THE COMPANY IN QUESTION II

Present iufiinml Mar C explicated
The Ones Which Are Sw In

. Mtlgattoa BHff ('lr
Fleener & Schleicher, the firm of tax

ferrets now working under contract in
Pottawattamie count)-- , yesterday morning
informed County Auditor Cheyne in writ-
ing that they had "discovered'' that no as-

sessment had been made against the
stockholders of the Portland Grid Mining
company for 1?06 and that the county audi-
tor ahould at once proceed as the law pro-vid-

to lint and asset's the tax for 1!.
The tax ferrets state in their communica-

tion that the corporation stock of tile Port-
land company la divided Into 1.000.00 shares
of the par value of fl each, but by reason

f the development of the mining property
are worth U. at which figure they have
assessed them. A required by law County
Auditor at once sent out notices to the
several alocklioldera assessed by Me.-rs- .

Fleener and Schleicher through registered
rrs.lt.

The n amber of shares held by the stock-

holders t to whom notices were rent and
the amount of their assessment follows:

Shares. Value.
James F. Burns oWt.MM ll.TM.To"

. Kat Burns .. aW.57 1.1M.7K7
Kate Burns, trustee
Jennie Burns . . 2W.7W: . , SW.KM
Thorns F. Burns . .. 10,i 30.PHO

James F. Burns, trustee..
Id. A. Peck b.'tH lS.tert
I.. D. Peck
Rtsatton .estate ...... M.m i.si.w
Irvin Howbert .wt 7B.1.T1)

Hhannon estate 411.311 1.2ttN
John Harmon M.4; 2m.P: i

. Frank G. Peck loo.ooo ano.omi
Tt. C. 8hannon lR.Anit 46.O0O I

Wm. Allen Butler ...
A. 8. Marker M.t 142.20 t

Mrs. E. 8. Robinson 7R.(rt 2:!&.mv j

J. Cover S'SJames J. Van Alen
Suit was brought last year by the authori

ties of Pottawnttamle- county to collect
taxes on the stock of the Portland company
for five years up to and Including 106 and
the cases are atiU pending In district court.
Soon after the suita were begun the Port-
land company proceeded to dlpsolve Its cor
poratlon In Iowa and reincorporated In
Wyoming. The right of the company,
however, to do this has been contested s

Doyle, the plaintiff In the famous
suit against James F. Burns, former presi-

dent of the Portland company and as It Is
possible that the action of the company In
dissolving Its Incorporation in this atata
j nay be set aside Fleener. Schleicher, the
lax ferrets, decided it was beat to be on the
kafe aide and assess the stock for 1906.

So far as the tax ferrets have been able
)o learn the ownership of only about five- -

lilxtha of the stock, but hope ultimately, to
itiscovsr the owners of the remainder.

The Fraternal Order ot Eagles got
' swell gas and electrical chandelier for their

View hall. Stephan Broa. ot this city were
awarded ,thl contract and have placed

orders with a New York manufacturing
company to build chandeliers of same pat-tar- n

and design as was used in main lobby
of the Iowa building at the world's fair.
They will be the handsomest chandeliers
ever brought to the city and are to he
put up in t..e main hall of the lodge room.

Beautiful hand woven ruga made out
ot your old carpeta. They are reversible
and will last a lifetime. Tou run no risk;
If the nigs are not satisfactory or exactly
as represented, we refund the money, also
pay tor the carpet. Bend for free booklet.
'Phone 511. Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning
and Rug Manufacturing Company, M North
Main.

Have you seen our new line of summer
mattings, oil cloth, linoleum, lace curtains,
shades, rugs and carpets T Come and se
our folding s, side boards, book
rases, buffets and dinner sets. Come In
and sea our large Una of house furnish-
ings. D. W. Keller, 101 South Main.

gaaday Serrtaea.
St. Paul's Episcopal church; Rev. H. W.

Starr, rector; third Sunday after Easter; I
a. m.i holy communion; 10:30 a. m , holy
communion and sermon; IS m., Sunday
school and Bible class; I p. m., evening
prayer and sermon.

First Congregational church; Dr. Otter-bel-n

O. Smith, pastor; morning service at
10:10 o'clock; evening service at S o'clock;
Sunday school at noon: prayer meeting
''Vednesday evening at o'clock; morning
subject, "Our Relation to Christ" (com- -

munlon service); evening subject, "Hand-Picke- d

Fruit."
The Second Church ot Christ (Scientist)

will hold services this morning at 10:43

. o'clock In the Modern Woodmen hall in
the Merrlam block,' when the subject will
be "Mortals and Immortals." Sunday
school at 11:46 a. m. Wednesday evening
testimony meeting at T:46 o'clock.

There will be preaching services st St.
John's English Lutheran church at U a.
m. and I p. m. In the morning the pastor.
Rev. O. W. Snyder, will take aa the sub-

ject of his sermon. "Jeaus' Prayer" and In
the evening "Help From the Hills." Sun-

day school will be at : a. m. and young
people's meeting at T.U p. m.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
wtn hold services at 11 a. m. and I p. m.
Tho subject will be "Mortals and

Sunday school will be at 12:tt p.
m. and the regular testimonial meeting will
be Wednesday evening at I o'clock.

Rev. Harvey Hostetler. pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, will preach this
morning on "The Advocate." and in the
evening on "The Work of the Church."

Rev.. O, W. Snyder will preach at 1:36 p.
m. at the Union Christian church. Thirty-fift- h

street and Broadway. Sunday school
will be at 1:30 p. m.

At the Swedish Baptist church Rev. a.
D. rorssell. pastor, there will be services at
M:M a. m. and I p. m. Sunday school will
be at noon and young people's meeting at
Ian. At the evening service Mrs. Carl
Chaagstrom and Miss Mamie Nnrene will
sisg a duet.

tThsn In need of lumber.' brick, cement
plaster, Mm, sand, rubbereld and Amasoa
roofing, in 'act anything In building ma-
terial, go to George A. Hoaglaad, 7M &
Mala St.. whsro quality and prices ' are
right

Quirk Meal gasoline stores. 'The aew
process. They never explode. See theiu
aerated. Swalne Maurr, IM-33- S B'way.

' aele 4 lose la 4 aa.ctl Mian's
In a few weeks, giving your childreu an
opportunity during vacation to study music
and accomplish perhaps more la a few
months thsn any other time in the year.
The A- - Hospo Co.. at 33 8. Main St., Co.
Bluffs, has a large stock of the very beat
and most celebrated makes of hlgn grade
1'ta.noe. la all the latsst and most srtls- -

BLUFFS
8U T'L 4.
tlcslly designed cases, such as Burl Wal-
nut. Circassian Wafnut, ' Quarters wed
(lolden and Ml.ssion Oaks, and Fancy

Woods, and sell them on easy pay-
ment, at 1116. im 10. and up. Tlx
same planus are sold by other dealers at
J'.iA t76. fM and I3.VI.

A K ERS ARB tOtlltd WKUUntT
(Iron o. II of State Asanrtatioa .Meets

at Uraad Hotel.
Group No. i of the Iowa Bankers' asso-

ciation will hold Its annual meeting
Wednesday, May I. In this city. The meet-
ing will be held at the Grand hotel and
forenoon and afternoon sessions will be
held.

Theae are the officers of the group: Chair-
man. W. H. Jdhnson. cashier State Savings
bank. Logan; secretary. I.. P. Goodrich,
cashier State bank of Neola; executive
committee. K. B. Hart, president First Na-

tional bank, Council BluiTs; C. K. Price,
cashier Commercial National bank. Coun-
cil Bluffs: Dr. 8. J. rattersou, cashier Dun-la- p

state bank: August Beresliclm, casliler
Council Bluffs BavhiRS bank: L. F. Potter,
president First National bunk, Harlan.

This is the pro a; rum for the meeting: '

FORENOON-- 10 OC1ICK.
Meeting called to order by Chairman W.

II. Johnson.
Address of welcome, Mayor Macrae of

Council Bluffs.
RUonse. J. 8. Dewell of Missouri Valley.
"Recent Legislation. Senator C. U.

Uers of Council Bluffs.
Trials of a Country Banker, James M.

Kellv of Macedonia.
Election of officers.
Luncheon.

AFTERNOON- -! OCUM'K
"Trust Companies," R. H. Hurtoti Smith

of Hioux City..
Address. W. K. Mitchell of Sidney.
G"nerl discussion on miscellaneous

topic".
Adjournment.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, IS per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lou gee, 124 Main
street Council Bluffs, la.

Fine Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at ITS per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, mum i, e irst iiauonai uini
building. Office telephone 203.

Here la tomrthlig Good.
Mexican red-h- ot chicken tamalea,. 15 to X

cents a can; Mexican red-h- ot chile con
carne, 1$ to 25 cents a ran: chile powder, U
to M cents a ran. John Olson, Tel. Ill, 7J8

West Broadway.

We have Just what you are looking for
In framed and unframed pictures. C. B.
r., O. A G. Co., Merrlam Blk., our new
location. ... .

Matters la District Cart.
Benjamin Lund and Dot Farley, Indicted

by the grand Jury at Ita resent session.
yesterday entered pleas of guilty In tin
district court, on the understanding thai
they be given Jail sentences only. Lund,
who was jointly Indicted with W. B.

for the theft of clothing from, the
Ogden hotel, was sentenced to thirty days
In the county Jail, 'while Dot Farley,
charged with the theft of clothing belong-
ing to a fellow chambermaid In the same
hotel,, waa given sixty days in Jail.

The second trial of the suit in which A.
W. Ellsworth seeks to recover 130.000 dam-age- a

from Peter Kramer for alleged Illegal
arrest waa begun before Judge Wheeler In
the district court yesterday morning, the
Jury having been impaneled Friday after-neo- n.

The suit arises over the arrest of
Ellsworth on a charge of setting fire to
his hotel building in the little town of Mc-

Clelland. Ia. Ellsworth was acquitted and
be asserts that Kramer was mainly respon-
sible for his arrest and the subsequent
Indictment against him. At the former
trial Ellsworth secured a verdict for taoo,
but the verdict was later set aside and a
new trial ordered.

The Jury In the 115,000 personal injury
damage suit of Edward Haefner against
Huber Bros, was discharged last evening
t)y Judge Wheeler after having been out
since Friday afternoon without reaching a
verdict. It la said the Jury stood 7 to a, but
whether for the plaintiff or for the- - de-

fendants was not lesrned.

lea la aree.
Prices going up on Ice; the prospects are

that they are liable to Coublo this summer,
but If you get n Ice Berk, refrigerator
at Keller-Farnswor- th Fur. Co. you will
cut ycur ics bill In two and thus save M
per cent on your lea expense.

"In the springtime" everybody cleans
house; housekeepers' are always on the
lookout for some ageni to lessen this
arduous duty. "Old Dutch cleanser chai
dirt." For a free demonstration see Mo
Atee's show windows.

You can And the kind ot wall paper that
you want and at the right prices at Bor-wick- 's.

211 South Main street. There is no
question about the work being done right
If he does it. Tel. (13.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May I by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company ot Council Bluffs:
John A. Wilson and wife to Elijah F.

Pumphrey, w swV I of R R. 22.
seV 28. ne4 is, nw4 31 and nwW nwv
e of R. R. w d 3S.4

F. C. Lougee and wire to Stella J.
Elchelnger, lot of Mr. Lincoln, El-
der's Subdlv., Council Bluffs, w d.... 2,060

Sarah B. B. Kohrer and husband to
John P. Johnson, lot 1. Rohrer's Sub.
of part sv block , Mill add. Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d X

State Bavings Ttank of Council Bluffs
to Martlr. Petersen, lot 16. block 11,
Burrs' add, Council Bluffs, w d 300

Iowa ToWnsite company to Mary K.
Allen, lots I and 4. block Li. Bent-le- y,

la., w d
Charles L. Haas and wife to H. Z.

Haas, H interest In lots It, Si, U and
34, block I. and lota I and 1 block
17. Highland Place add. Council
Bluffs, q c d

James Perry and wife to Council
Bluffs Bavlnga bank, lot 4 and 5.
block I, Morningside add. Council
Bluffs, qc d

Elisabeth T. Davenport to Frances R.
Maynard. part lots 38. ' 7H and 77.
Original Plat. Council Bluffs, w d 1

Total, eight transfers .36.l71

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. 'Phono K7; 401 Broadway.

Summer school Western Iowa college.
May. June. July, August, New classes on
Mondsy.

Cosaks.
The fluest line of fancy combs in the oily

or in Omaha cau be found at Graves', loo
Pearl street.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books data back to

I l&L Books are all up to date. Work ac
curately and . promtly duns at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 736 Peart
street. Council Bluffs, la.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel ISO. Night, M.

If yon wish a fine piano at payments
within reasonable bounds, at low brtoea,
call at Bo ui utus' Ptanu house, SH B'way.

TI1E OMAHA DAILY IJEE: SUNDAY. MAY (?, Unh;

Council Bluffs, la., where the Organ stands
upon the building .

PAST WEEK IV Itl.l Fr ft , h if.TT

Decided lasss) la llaparalwe r
seeGeaeral Moment." -

&
Csptsln A. J. Merrltt of Minneapolis s our

vlffitlng his datialtter, Mrs.. May Lslelle.
Miss Oussle Rovers lift Tuesday for a

trip to Denver and other Colorado points. at
Miss Berulcs Clover of Omshs spent Fri

day with Ml!-- s Hazel Brown of Glen nven.ic.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W Otis have as their
nsl their daughter. Mrs. A. M. Sliavr of W

Dixon. 111.

Mr. C. K. Kbberhart has returned from
Old. Neb., where lie wss called by the III- -
neF of his son. - 4k

Miss Fram-e- s Fslrnmn of South First
ureei ns ruirnen rroni a six luo utns ixu
In. Allegheny. Ps.

Mrs. W. B. Rue lots as her guest Mrs.
J. W. Morgan and daushler. Miss Bertha.
of Cedar P.aptds. Is.

Miss May Sanborne of Atchison. Kun..
Is the guest of her brother, Mr. O. L. Sai -
borne, of Second avenue.

. Miss Stella Gilbert. 5:l Seventh 'avenue,
has returned fmm a viit with friends jii1
tflatlvrs at Kansas City.

Mrs. Thomas Fitigerald of Bellevue, Neb..
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Bench, on Suuih First street.

Mr. C. Reynolds of Henrtsvllle, Wya., is
the guest of his daughter. Miss Vermont
Reynolds, on Mudlson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. JSmes Hone, .Vt Washing-
ton avenue, have returned from a six
month trip on the Pncirtc coast.

Mrs. F. A. Shepard of Woodlne is in the a
city, the guest of her parents, Mr. snd Mis
E. B. Gardiner, :U5 Franklin avenue.

The Woman's guild of St. Foul's F.plscopiil
church entertained Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. C Fleming. Twelve were be
present. Refreshments were served.

The Euchre club met Tuesdiiy afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Maurer. The
club pi lie was awarded Mrs. Macrae. A
dainty course luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones of Stuart. I

spent several days with Mrs. E. A. Fern
son last week. They were en route for L.
Angeles and other Pacific coast points.

The Afternoon Card -- lub wi)l be enti i

talned : Wednesdsy afternoon by Mrt
Adnlpli Kastnsr. Mrs. Msttingly and Mr
Doughty at the home of Mrs. Kastner.

The laat V. C, T. dance of the seasoi
wag given last evening In the ball roorr
st the Grand. It was well attended ami
made a fitting close of the winter's festlvi.
ties.

Mrs. W. H. Abdill of Washington avenut
entertained the Economical Card club Sat-
urday

G

afternoon. This Is the last meeting
of the season. The season prises were
awarded Mrs. George Westley and Mrt.. In
George Roberts. A dainty luncheon was
served.

Miss Sophia Young of I'nderwood, la.,
and Mr. Alfred Hansen of this city were
united in marrlHge Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanaen.
04 Avenue E. Rev. G. W. Snyder d.

The young couple wilt make their
home at 814 North Seventh street.

Mrs. O. H. Brown, SB2 Tenth avenue, was
hostess of the C. M. 1 club Wednesday
afternoon. The club prizes were won by
Mrs. George Tlnley and Mrs. Charles Ham-
mer. A daintllv appointed luncheon was
served at the closa of the afternoon. Mrs.
Hathaway of First avenue will be the next
hostess.

The Flower Mission held ita regular
monthly meeting Wednesdsy afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Emmet Tlnley. 662 Willow
avenue. Mrs Tlnley was assisted by Miss
Helen Foley, Miss Bees Beno, Miss Flora
Judson, Miss Phoebe Judson and Miss
Marion Tyler. A course luncheon was
served.

The Jolly Sixteen were entertained
'nimiulM venln at the home of Mrs. W.

w. Tvion. Hlsh five la the club game, and
the head prlsea were won by Mrs. Herman
Rosch and Mr. Jim Chrtstensen. while the
"boobies" were awarded Mrs. Jim Chrlsten-se- n

and Mr. Albert Faul. Mrs. Hallady
was the club guest. Luncheon was served. t

ue and Mrs. George Davis entertained a
number of friends at cards Friday even-
ing In honor of their twentieth wedding
anniversary. High nve waa played and
prises were retried off by Miss Carrie
Wrede and Mr. Paul Snyder. A three-oour- se

luncheon Was served. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. faui nnyner, nr.

nA Mrs m Hj Rrown. Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mr.
Browneu, Miss uent, Kir. Liiggei. Mr, m
Mrs. Dunbar. Miss De Haven. Miss Carrie
Wrede and Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

a nrettv home wedding was solemnised
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell. Zl mortn Main niret,
when their daughter. Miss Frances Elenor,
was united In marriage with Mr. Leopold
Hoffer of Chicago. The ceremony waa per
formed by Elder Cltokes of Latter uay
Salnta church. Miss Hsttle Bell, sister of
the bride, acted aa bridesmaid, and Mr.
Roy Mackey officiated as beet man. The
bride wore a traveling suit of Alice Blue
Panama cloth and carried American beau-
ties. The rooms were decorated in a pro-
fusion of rOhos and carnations.
dinner was served at the close of the cere,
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffer have gone to
Chicago, where they- will make their
home.

Marrlaa-- Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name end residence. Age.
Frank Ashley. Schenectady. N. T a
Ruth McMulien. Glenwood, la..,..' 25

W. Warren Pearson, Boston, Mass 31
Ruth E. Smith, South Omaha 13

Parties having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly reduced
our list and wo have customers waiting for
investments.

The best paint to brighten up old wood-
work Is the "Twin City," sold by C. B.
P., O. tt O. Co., Merrlam Blk., our new
location.

No. I copper bottom wash boiler only
Mc. Peterson k. Schoenlng Co.

MINOR MEimOS.

Clark's sodas.
Davis sells drugs.
Stockert " sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Fsust beer.
Plumbing ar.d heating. Blxby tc Son.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. tot.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Garden hose 20c per foot. Peterson ft
6choenlng':o.

Diamonds as sn Investment. Talk to
Leffert about it.

Every sack of Big A flour contains forty-eig- ht

pounds first quality.
For imported wines, liquors and cham-

pagne. L. Rosenteld company. 6U Mala St.
Do you want something refreshing. Get

ene of Clark's Ice cream sodas. Most any
flavor.

Sewing machines repeirad at S. M. WiU
Uamson's. 17 South Main street, telephone
red 11A7.

Graves, lot Pearl street, carries the Unset
and largest line ot hair switches west of
Chicago.

Summer school Western Iowa college.
May, June. July, August. New classes on
Monday.

Wanted-A- ll K. O. 's to bring their
shoes for renalr to e.,rls Loseta at U
Main street.

Hundreds of picture mouldings from
which to order frames at Alexander's Alt
Store, 383 B'way.

Six per cant mortgages on real estate
for sale. Absolute security. Clifton-Walk- er

company.
If you want your firs fusuranc to in-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write It In
reliable companies.

Moving vans and wagons; stoves stored.
Nrsbiils Transfer and Storage. Tel. SJ.
Office, 641 Broadway.

Robert F. Hall, member of a theatrical
company in the east, is visiting hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hall.

The atreet railway company expects to
open the Lake Manawa resort for the
ummer on Sunday, May 17.
Always buy at Hater's. Our ' stock Is

complete and our prices reasouable. Send
along your bills for estimate.

roirerice nnurour, sua aouin isineieentn i
street, was reported to the Board of Health !

yesterday as suffering from scarlet fever.
Lee Mitchell, s South Main street saloon-

keeper, la suffering from a dislocated
Shoulder, the result of falling down stuirs.

The Roc Island will run a special train
to Neola today for the lall game between
the Neunutyers of this city and the Neola
team.

Don Williams, the professional horse
trainer charged with cruelty lo a horse,
was discharged in police court yesterday
memlng.

Justice Field perfnn ted the marriage
yesterday fur W. Wart to Pearson

of Bsin. Mjis.. hihI Ruth E. Smith of
South Omaha.

It has been .definitely decided that the
meeting of the Sixth division of the Rsilwsy
Mall assorlstlon will . lie held in Council
Bluffs on July 27.

Before you buy your wull paper cull and
our new line. Council HlurTx Pnlnt. Oil

Glitss Co.. JH4 Mm in slid ."." I'esrl St..
new location.

For sale. Will sacrifice tin my flue
piano. 'TfOineiils If ulreo Can lie seen

Schmoller Mueller's, Jo Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

Do not sell yojr old iron, copper, brass
sod old rubbers bet ore you see us. Wo pay

per ton for No. 1 machinery iron. J.
Katt'.eman. WIS S. Main. Tel. KA '

, .

We have the hncst Hue of sample monu-
ments to relict from in the west. Hhecly

Lane Mmble and Gritnite Works, 217

Eiist Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
1W the new e ire svstem Herriek re- -

frlgerntor at laddock c Hundysehey's.
llicie in no rri i ihci uioi iimue uini

produce, us satisfactory results ak the Her-
riek.

The butchers have decided not to In. ar
any part of the sslsry of s. nie;tt snd food
Inspector. The .mutter will come up at
the meeting of the cliy council Monday
night.

Miss Alice Sloan, daughter of City Jnilr
Sloan, who underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis Friday at the general hospital,
was reported yesterday to be recovering
lively.

We have a iMige bunch of carpel, linoleum
and matting reninums tin t we will sell at
any price to get rid of them. All good
stock, but we want them out of our way
Stixkert Carpet Co.

The umbrella factory located In this city
few months sgo from Sioux City, It Is

said, wfll be removed to Atlantic, by
the parties who recently acquired a con-
trolling Interest In it.

The funeral of Mrs. Emelln Miller will
held this afternoon at 3 :r o'clock from

the Christian church and burial will tie In
Fnlrvlew cemetery. Rev. W. B. Clemmer
will conduct tne services.

Mrs. He-m- an Rosch of this city received
word yesterday morning of the death of her

, usin, Stephen Plckard of 32 Hamilton
ireet. Omaha. Mr. l'lckard was a former
kSldent ot Council Bluffs.

".r longesi-nve- a advertisement is thewho iiatronize our good meals. They.fl say they thrive on them and express
hemseives thus: "That It Is a dandv place
o eat. Vienna restaurant.
Among the transfers of real estate yes-:eida- y

was one conveying S62 acres in Rock-for- d
township from John A. Wilson andlfe to Elixaheth F. Humphrey, the

named being :i3,iM6.5o.
A bonfire at Twentieth street and Avenuegave the fire department u run yesterdaymorning. The person who turned in thealarm is said to have thought a cottage
the nrghborhood was on fire.

William Riley and William Wilson, twostrangers, were arrested yesterday on sus-picion of having stolen a Stllson wrenchand other tools, which they sold at a secondhand goods store on Broadway for II.
Give the people what they want at theright price "that's the secret" of "VanBrunt s" success. Everytlme you buy oneof his vehicles you get your money'sworth. All of his work has the mark ofquality.
Willie Cox, the Grand hotel elevator boy

who was struck by a motor car on Pearlstree Friday morning, was said last eveningat Mercy hospital to be rapidly recoveringfrom his injuries and will be able to be outin a few days.
Mrs. Minnie O'Brien was paroled yester-day from St. Bernard's hospital by thecommiisslonere on Insanity at the request

oi ner nusDana, A. Av O Brlen. Into whose
I'ueiuuy ene was consigned. The parole isfor sixty days, or so long as her conditionwarrants her being at large.

The test of burning "briquettes," manu-factured of a chean arade of la.w
proved most satisfactory yesterday and
members of the executive committee of theCommercial club stated that It waa prob-
able a factory for the manufacture of thecheap fuel would be established in Council
muni.

Y. ... I , .

ji L a norse iraaer. who was
imrarira in ponce court rriy morning,was again Deiore Judas Hcntt vs.-.- u

morning on a charge of drunkenness. No"'""o went mis lime and Butler willput in twenty days on the stone pile unlesssooner released.
William Jackson, colored, who recent Ivfigured In police court on the charge ofassaulting one of the female members ofhis household, waa before Police JudgeScott yesterday on a similar charge. His
'"T' me complaining witness andJackson was given ten days on the rockpile.

T.0r',.J,obln80n' who received an ebony
SFlf; hands of a young fellow named

accused mm of Insulting hissister, was fined 16 and coats In police courtyesterday for disturbing the rw-.- ki:son explained ills failure to appear In courtlEV'Wf0 a" "red on the groundshad been out of the city.
Andrew A. Larsen of Haxel Dell townshipwho was recently sentenced to two vearsIn the state ho.nit.1 r. . . ,;1

,nli'hi",t th comnlttment withheld pend- -
,

i n.vnu v. rr 1 i
yestejtoay and waa taken intor jaat evnln on complaint of his

MST't co""nittnient will now be issuedLarsen taken to Knoxville.
F. M. Robblns, who claims he is beingunduly persecuted by the police, wa. beforeJudge Scott in police court yesterday morn- -

i. . "w ,? vacancy. Robblns. who
il.T. ..." c"nnecieu, nut prefers toa life le sure nr.. oii j
ll!taU!;dor,8tan11n ,hat h must securemeans of support or shake theduet of Council Bluffs fronVhis h.i.
H,iT,?r.I)1.mmlU brue:ht back fromyesterday by Sheriff Can-ning and lodged In the county Jail. He lacharged by Mrs. Jennie Baker with a

aln''! her
Baker. Dlmmltt Is charged with

hit n"..'dcei lhe vo"na-- eTlrl to leave thehim. but she was not with him.uuiuuji worn uucen into custody.
airs, neoecca H. Huff, who made herhome In this city with her only daughter.Mrs. W. A. Goehrlng. 630 Washington eve-nu-e,

died yesterday at the Wise memorialhospital in Omaha. The remains werebrought to this city yesterday afternoon,but arrangements for the funeral have not' oeen niaue. jcrs. Hull had been iresident of this city for nineteen vears
James Murphy, the msn under arrest forrobbing the Macedonia postnfflee last De-

cember, was questioned yesterday afternoon by a postoffice Inspector, but he stuckto hia denial of being Implicated in therobbery. He Insisted that he was merely
digging dandelions at Emerson when he un-
earthed the packages of pennies bearing
the Macedonia posioftlce stamp, which were
iounu in nis possession.

Alfred Paulsen, a huskv lookine snel
men of humanity, waa in do lice court v
terday morning charged with falling tosupport his wife and also with annoying
her while she waa trying to make a living
working In a hotel to support herself andchild, not to mention her husband, who it
is said declined to work. Paulsen promised
to ao oetter in tne future and the court.
alter .reading nun a cauatlc lecture, gave
him the opportunity.

Mrs. Ora Everett, living about Ave miles
east of the city, waa injured In a runaway
acciaem on urn uroaaway last evening.
one was ariving a young norse, which u
said to have become frightened at a Das
sing motor car. Mrs. Everett was thrown
from the buggy, suffering a fracture ot
the left arm and a scalp wound. She was
taken to Council Bluffs general hospital,
where It was stated that while her' Injuries
were painiui tney were not serious.

Mrs. Emma Broderlck of this city has
received word from her brother, Hugh
Burke, a former Council Bluffs man, who
has been employed on the Kan Francisco
Call for a number of years, that he and
his family escaped Injury during the earth-
quake. They were compelled to flee from
their flat In their tiightclothea to a place
of safety. Fits Henry Warren, formerly
of this city, who occupied apartments in
the same building, alro managed to escape
in saieiy.

Kelly aa Old Offender.
ONA WA. Ia., May V (Special.) John L,

Kelly, who Is in the Monona county Jail
awaiting ths action of the grand Jury for
an sasault with a knife upon Fay Ftseus
whereby he inflicted serious injuries, proves
to be an old offender and an escaped con-
vict. He broke jail at Ponca. .Neb.. May
4. lust year, when he was confined a.nd
waa fully Identified today by the sheriff

Dixon county, also by a Sioux City
detective, who says lie has been in thsW.JI ..... 4.. II . . ...nwuuui ""tj ji. iru ur inree limes
He is regarded as a bad one and partlcu- -
larly handy with a knife. Tite grand Jury
will not meet until September S.

Eatertalnlna- - aa Eaemy.
Don't entertain a chronic, running sure or

wound. Cure it with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. 25 cents; guaranteed. Sold by Sher-
man A McConnsll Drug Co.

CUMMINS VETOES ONE BILL

Disapproves of Lout, and Short Hani Clams,

on Trgieht Traffic.

POLK COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Ileleawtlea . ta 'state t nteatlea I
slrsH-te- d fir the traverser, and

tm the Caagreaaloaal
for Hall.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent. )

I'ES MOINES. May Tele-
gram.) Govet nor Cummins today, after a
hearing, vetoed the long and short hsul
bill, which provided that between com-
peting points the railroad having the long-
est mileage could make the same rate as
the shorter road without making a propor-
tionate lowering of rates over the entire
system. In his vetd the governor says he
recommended the law as to passenger rates,
but not as to freight rates, and fears this
would discourage the building of short
lines. He objects further because the Mil
is optional, it Is the only bill passed by the
last legislature that he has vetoed.

At the - Polk county republican conven-
tion today Governor Cummins wis au-
thorized by resolutions to select seventy
two delegates to the state convention and
Congressman Hull the same number to the
congressional convention. The administrat-
ion, of Governor Cummins snd the work
of Congressman Hull In eongtess was
henrtlly endorsed.

After several ballots the convention se
lected John Kelley of Altoona as one repre-
sentative from Polk county, John B. Sul
livan having received a majority ot the
elegates by vote ot the primaries, which

gave him the nomination as one representa
tive without s vote In convention. '

The resolutions Instructed the chairman
and secretary of the convention to certify
as part of the credentials to the delegates
the names of candidates for state offices
who received th? highest number of votes
at the primary held in Polk county on
Tuesday, May 1.

The adoption of the resolutions Instruct
ing for the state candidates who received
the largest popular vote gives the delegates
from Polk county to D. J. Palmer ot Wash-
ington snd Eugene Buttles of Burlington
for railroad commissioner, D. A. Httea of
Polk county for secretary of state, Garst
for lieutenant governor, W. ' W. Morrow
of Afton for state treasurer, Charles le

of Des Moines for attorney general,
John B. Sullivan and Dr. E. E. Dorr,
both of Des Moines, for representatives
from Polk county. x

Polk Consty Democrats.
At the county convention of the demo

crats of Polk county today John Mulvaney,
who was a candidate for congress against
Congressman Hull at the laat election, was
authorised to select his delegates to the
next congressional convention for congress.

Writes of the Assembly.
The coming of the Presbyterian general

assembly to this city later this month is
perhaps the most Important event to take
place during the month In this state. The
general assembly has met but seven times
west of the Mississippi. Dr. Henry Van
Dyke, an author of note and a member of
the faculty of Princeton university, and
prominently mentioned for moderator ot the
assembly, has written for publication in
one of ths Des Moines papers today tho
following concerning the assembly:

The great questions at the next general
assembly will be those which always come
up, ana always outsnt to come up, as tne
subjects of primary Importance at such a
meeting of Christian men. Home missions
and foreign missions take precedence of ail
other themes with those wnose chief Inter-
est is the advancement of Christ's kingdom
on earth and the betterment of the world
by the preaching and practicing of plain
religion. I hope that the assembly, will
give plenty of time and its best strength
to these subjects. Meeting In the mlduis
of the big west, ft ought to have large
thoughts snd purposes for the promotion
of active Christian work among all sorts

nd conditions of men.
Other subjects will arise. In regard to

the better equipment of the church for Its
work. In regard to union snd
with other bodies of Christians. In regard
to the warfare against great national evils
like Intemperance and easy divorce, and
so on. On all such questions in the st- -
mosphere of Iowa. I believe the assembly
will see things In the broad sunlight, and
take action which will be at once sound.
liberal, practical and progressive.

The union with the C umberland church
should go forward steadily, and earnestly,
with careful regard for all the interests
involved, and with fair play for the minor
ity who are still opposed to It. A union
of this kind is like a marriage made in
heaven. It does better with prudent and
firm atepa than with an elopement. But
forward la the word, when the parties are
agreed.

Scientists la Convention.
The Central Iowa Association of

Science and Mathematical Teachers are
meeting In Des Moines for a two days'
session. The program opened last oven
lng In the North Des Moines high school.
The club has been made permanent and
elected officers laat evening: President,
F. E. Ooodell; vice president. J. L. Van
Horn; secretary and treasurer. Miss
Frances Church.

Fender Saved His Life.
E. J. Smith of Russell, la., threw him

self in front of a Walker street car at
East Twelfth and Des Molnss streets, and
It Is believed Intended to commit suicide.
The fender on the car and the prompt
action of tho motorraan in stopping the
car saved the man's life. Smith wss at
ths lows sanitarium near the scene of the
accident, and while in a nervous ststs
got away from his - nurses. He was
bruised by the accident, but not seriously
Injured.

cot spritedeat for Kellga.
IOWA FALLS,- - la., May I. (Special.)

Prof. E. C. HilL a wall known northern
Iowa educator, wlll go to Nebraska ths
coming year, having been elected to the
superlotendency of ths schools of Nellgh,
Neb. His wife had previously accepted a
position In ths schools of that place as a
grade teacher and this determined ths
choice of Prof. Hill between Nellgh and
Hartley, hs having been elected the same
day to a like position In Hartley, la. Mr
Hill has been at Nashua, Is., for ths last
three years and is succeeded by Prof. D,
Patton, at present superintendent of the
public schools at Pomsroy, Ia.

Woodbine Kormal Casnsarneement.
WOODBINE, Is., May I. (Special.)

The annual commencement exercises of
the Woodbine Normal school will be hel
on Thursday, Juns 14, at which time
Prof. K B. Storms of Ames will deliver
ths address. The Harrison county teach
ere' summer school will begin June 1

at the Normal building.

Prohibitionists to Meet.
LOGAN. Ia.. May . (Special.) Ths

annual Harrison county prohibitionists'
convention wlfl be held at Woodbtne'4
town ball on May 14 to select delegates
to attend ths stats convention at Des
Moines May 22. Ths call is issued by
Rev. C. P. W. Wlmberly of Woodbine, th
county chairman.

Bridge Mast Hare la H.us.r
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. May

i

Telegram.)-- J. E. QuackenbUKn of this city.
t one OI ms uwv auown ui mgc vuiiui:ivii

in uoi'.hern Iowa, was thrown from a buggy
in a runaway hire today. His left leg and
several ribs were broken sod his back
seriously sprained- -

r.ra.r Dies (rem Herse's Kirk.
ONAWA. la--. May s. (Special.)-Joh- n

t'uuner, au old Urns German (ainiti lining

RE-OUILDI-
EIG SALE!

FURNITURE PRICEG CLASHED
We 'hsvs tust leased the Isrge three-stor- y building at l.VW Fsrnsm. for-- 4

tnerly nccupied by Bam'l Burns. This entire building will be. used for our
furniture snd ladies' good ileoartmenls Every dollar's worth of goods Is
slashed to H its rormer price. Now Is ywnr opporinplty te save b4g menev.
We will move this Meek fast snd exreptlonslly 1'hersl terms will be ex-
tended. Be surf and come tbls week t ome earry. 'Goods, delivered promptly.

EASY TERMS TO ALU . .

Handsome three-piec- e Parlor Suit, mov-
able cushions, upholstered In verens ve.
lour, mahogany ntilah
nothing like It lrt Omaha
for the money

I jsmmssmmss

17,50

This Steel constructed Velour Couch
tufted quarter-sawe- d

oak
price

frame sale 8.50

ixr Ci
This Solid oak Dresser. Holld oak

French bevel piste oval divided
mirror, aiviaed with or
top drawer. 10.25 without
sale price hat box

pHB P'SBi r"9Hi

A BEAUTIFUL ROCKER
WITH EACH 130 PU RCHA8E
OR OVER.

TERMS I nis
flour

TO QUIT YOU pounds
Omaha

i

r f wi.f

In Franklin township, near Onawa, Is dead
at his home as the result of a kick from
a horse. Mr. Donner settled on section 16.
township S3, range 4S In 181. and has lived
there continuously since. He was born
In Prussia October 12, 1S2S, snd was one
of the organisers and original members of
the German Lutheran church of Onawa.

AN EDITOR'S MARR!AGE DAYS

How th Rider Bennett Announced
His Marriage la the Sew

York Herald.
Somebody has dug out a copv of the New

York Herald for June 1, 1840, lu which
James Gordon Bennett, ths elder, an
nounced' his approaching marriage "to the
readers of the Herald." under the head-
ing: "Declaration of love Ci.ught at last
-- 3olng to be married New movement In
civilisation.

"I am going to be married in a few
days. The weather is so beautiful times
are getting so good the prospects of
political and moral reforms so. auspicious,
that I cannot resist ths divine Instincts of
honest nature any longer, so I am going
to be married to one of the most splendid
women in Intellect, in heart, in soul, In
property, In person. In manner, that I
have yet seen in the course of my Inter-
esting; pilgrimage through human life.

"I cannot stop In my career. I must
fulfill that awful destiny which ths Al-
mighty Father has written against my
name, in the broad letters of life, against
the wall of heaven. I must give ths world
a pattern of happy wedded life, with all
the charities that spring from a nuptial
lova. ,

."In a few days I shall be married ac-
cording to the holy rites of the most' holy
Catholic church, to one of the most re-
markable, accomplished. atid beautiful
young women of the age. She possesses
a fortune. I sought and found s fortune

a very large fortune.
"She has no Stonlngton shares, or Man-

hattan stack, but In purity and uprightness
she Is worth half a million of purs coin.
Can any swindling bank show as much?
In good sense snd elegance, another half
a million; in soul, mind and beauty, mil-
lions on millions, equal to the whole specie
of atl tho rotten banks in (he whole world.

"HsppUy, ths patronags of the public
to ths Herald is' nearly 125.000 per annum
almost equal to a, president's, salary. But
property in world's goods wss never my
ebjeot. Fame, public good, usefulness 1n
my day and generationthe religious as
sociates of female excellence the progress
of true Industry these have been my
dreams by night and my desires by day.

"In ths new and holy condition Into
which I am about to enter,- - and to enter
with the sams reverential feelings ss I
would heaven Itself. I anticipate soma
signal changes In my feelings,, in my
views. In my purposes. In my pursuits.
What they msy be I know not; time slone
can tell. My ardent desire has been
through life to reach the highest order of
human excellence by the shortest possible
cut. Associated hlght end day. In sickness
snd In health. In war and In peace, with a
woman of this highest order of excellence,
must produce some curious results In my
heart and feelings, and these results the
future will develop in due time in ths
columns of ths Hersld.

"Meantime I return my heartfelt thanks
for the enthusiastic patronage of the pub-
lic both In Europe and lu America. Ths
holy estate of wedlock will only Increase
my desire to be still more useful. God
Almighty bless you ell.

"JAMES GORDON BENNETT "

Law Against l.ea-- Dresses.
NORDH Al'SEN, Prussian BaxonJ . May .

Ths town council of Nordhausen has is-

sued an ordinance prohibiting women from
allowing the trains of their dresses to
drag in the streets ss a "measure for the
protection of health and for the prevention
uf tainting ths air with dust." The passion
for sanitation sweeping over Germany is
likely to result lu s uuLr oidiiiano--a n I

:

enforced b) ulhvi eltles.

I

- J I .'.' ''..; " - i.'vl

This solid oak. massive constructedhandsntnety ornamented Pkte- -
board. French bevel plate glass.
iiuru Fiivrr vniwcr,
divided swell too .12.50drawer. Call and see It .

This . xolid '
' Go-Ca- rt,

CUlffonler. steel, "run-
ningtop drawer. gear, ball-

ing5.93 nib-- - 9.75
ber hub

" SjSBBSa

1 iJnaittwnoa amnet. Iiase 1. two
boards, 2 top drawers. 2 fVnir Vins.

capacity of each bin 60 M J rnothing like it in 4.4!)
for the money

VaLsK

ODD ABODES OF THE 0YTSER

Iron, Pots, Demijohns, Old Hata. SkalU
and False Teeth Among

the Lot.

On a flaring patent medicine poster stuck
on some piling near old Fulton market.
New York, was a startling picture if
a big, gray octopua peering out of a htig-
chest that was supposed to have once con-
tained the gold of some ancient buccaneer.
The barnacled, irlne-bllHter- water man
who was. sitting on an upturned fish
basket before a smouldering blaie of
broken boxes dug his freckled hands fur-
ther down in his faded blue trousers and
said to the little crowd of loiterers who
were sharing the warmth of his blaite:

"That's a mighty queer place for au
octopus to hang his hat, but It can't c6nie
anywhere near the queer places an oyster
will live in." i

Then the old man grew reminiscent.
"When I was working on a dredge-boa- '.

In the lower Chesapeake bay." he related,
"It was a common occurrence to fish' tip
an old iron pot or a rusty teakettle atil
find It full of oysters. Hometlmes tho
oysters would be packed In Just like you
put them in by hand and rlien again one
his oyster would occupy all of the pot
or kettle himself, Just like some ol 1

bachelors live In big houses all alone. But
pots and kettles weren't the only oyst' r
houses, by any means, for I remember
one morning we pulled up tui old coffee
mill with oysters stuck around )nlde ik,
electric buga on the shade of an arc light.
" "Demijohns snd bottles full of oyat,ei
would come up every 'once in a while and
It always puxsled me how the oystei.i
ever got Inside the little necks. i:ut Uio
funniest oyster house that ever ., cn.o
down the river was an old plug hut. I
guess It blew off some passenger on on !

of the bay packets and when It. had
floated around on the waves awhile it grit
too soggy and slowly sank to the bottom.
Then the oysters took possession of It
and when it came up In a dredge the cap-
tain was so tickled by Its comical ap-
pearance that he forgot to cuff any of toe
crew all that day.

"But something even funnier Uappen-- d

when we brought up an old set of false
teeth with a plump oyster stuck fast to
the center. Mr. Oyster didn't relish losing
his anchorage very much and the cull 'r
had to give him a couple of stiff blows
before he would part from the Urath. 1

wished afterward that I .had kep( It In-

tact, because I could have won all kinds
of money betting people au oyster had
teeth.

"What do you think of a skull full of
oysters? Sort of unsavory, eh? Well,
one day we tlshed up a boss skull In th"
dredge and It was Just brimming full of
ths finest bivalves that- - ever hung on u
half-shel- l. somebody had chucked a
hoas overboard maybe years before and
the oysters bad made a sort of an apart-
ment house out of his cranium. But. as
I said, mates, when it cornea to queer
places to live the oyster can give the
octopus cards and spades every time."

Chamberlain's Cowan Remedy Thor-
oughly Tested.

No better test can be given medicine
Jhsn that of time. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recommended by testers
who handle it. It hss received thousand
of testimonials from grateful peoiio who
have used it. It has been prescript by
physiclsns with satisfactory results. .1 has
been analysed by prominent chenmi'j. and
found to be harmless. But the fac aat it
has been sold under guarantes to .!' satis- -

faction for almost .1 third of a ceutury Is
the best test of all. It can always be de-

pended upon and Is ples-- st and safe to
take. Try It when you have a cough tr
cold.

tire Haadlers Discharged.
CHioHOLM. Mlnii., May 5. Because of

the longshoremen's strike and tiejp of ore
Carrying vessels on the great lakes all n en
aoikiott on stock piles, slilrpinu or lian.llltig
ote st the mines in this i. tiiiiy Lave ( en
dielmraf tl. Tl." xtii irj-iil-- .ifie.-te- Is

. -- ..,..1 Tl.. ...t. ,, ll .....
juoviaUon. until bjuli ale li u. ut sOle.


